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1THE TRANSMISSION OP PRESSURE THROUGH BAND AND EARTH.
1. INTRODUCTION.
When a concentrated load is placed <">n a layer of
sand, the pressure is transmitted from grain to grain to the
supporting bed or surface. The pressure is usually assumed
to "be distributed over an area larger than that of the appli-
ed load. The actual distribution of the pressure on the sup-
porting surface is not known. It is the purpose of these ex-
periments to find the distribution of pressure through the
sand and earth and also to find a suitable and satisfactory
method of carrying on experiments.
Since the solution of the problem will not be made
by any one set of experiments, but rather by a large number
of comparable tests extending over a considerable length of
time, this thesis is intended more as a beginning for such
a series of tests and for the determination of the best meth
od of procedure than as a complete solution of the problem.
The subject will be discussed under the following
heads: II. Description of Apparatus and Method used, III.
Experimental Data and Discussion, and IV. conclusions.
On account of the limited time the experiments with
earth were not carried out.
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2013
http://archive.org/details/transmissionofprOOburn
H Description of Apparatus *md Method used.
A floor ( figure l,n.) 7x9 feet of two inoh pine
planks was built on six I-beams spaced twelve inches
edge to edge of flange. The two center I-beams ( K ) were
twelve inch and the other four, two on each side, were
eight inch blocked up so that their top flange was on
an exact level with the two twelve inch beams. A 1x8 inch
board (3) was nailed around the edge of the floor to Keep
the sand from running off.
A circular hole about 4 l/l8 inches in diameter
was made in the center of one of the planks three feet
from one end of the floor and midway betreen the two 12
inch I-beams. The hole was fully beveled so that a four
inch plug (B) set in it had plenty of play for a small
lateral or tipping movement. The plug which was about six
inches long with its top just flush witli the upper sur-
face of the floor, rested on a knife edge (C) of a wooden
lever arm (A) 4x4 inches. One end of the lever arm five
feet from the knife edge rested on a pair of platform
scales (F) while the other end, one foot from the knife
edge, was supported by a fulcrum (G) hung from the floor
by means of two bolts (H),
This was thought to be the proper method of sup-
porting the fulcrum so that if the floor gave a little
when pressure was applied, the fulcrum and lever arm rest-
ing on it would give with it.
Overhead a 24 inch I-beam (L) was fastened to the
10 inch I-beams (u) of the floor above by means of straps
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(N). The "beam vas hung 30 that it was immediately over
the center line of the lever arm and plug *nd on it was
marked a point directly over the center of the plug.
Prom this point other points were marked alone the beam
six inches apart. A hydraulic jack (0), using oil, was
fastened to the lower flange of the 24 inch I-beam "by
means of straps (?) so that it could be moved along the
beam in order to change the position of the load.
Buildine paper ras laid on top of the flo^r to
prevent the sand from flowing through any cracks and strips
of thin sheet rubber about three inches ride were put over
the plug so that the sand could not get between the plug
and the edges of the hole to prevent a perfectly free
motion of the plug. Mortar sand, practically dry and well
tamped was put on the wooden floor to a depth of six inches
The sand over the plug was leveled with an ordin-
ary carpenter's level and a circular pl«te thirteen and
one-half inches in diameter and three-quarters of an inch
thick was placed on the sand. This plate was centered over
the plug by means of a plumb "bob hung from the mark a>ove
on the 24 inch I-beam. On top of the plate was put. a spher-
ical compression block (v) so as to help in centering the
pressure and a wooden strut (R) 8x8 inch was put in be-
tween the compression block and the bottom of the jack.
Pressure was applied by means of the pump connec-
ted to the jack, and the readings of the pressure on the
plug were taken from the platform scales-. The jack and
plate were then moved twelve inches from the center of
the plug and pressure again applied.

It was here found that something was materially
wrong, for the scale readings were higher with no pressure
on the sand than they were frith a pressure of 5500 pound3.
After investigation, it was found that the pressure being
applied directly over the fulcrum ( since "both were
twelve inclies from the center of the plug) caused it to
settle, thus allowing the lever arm to draw aw?^y from the
plug which in turn fell away from the sand and so relieved
the pressure on the plug.
This was remedied "by placing the fulcrum on the con-
crete floor (figure 2,1. ) so that the pressure from above
would not effect it's stability. The lever arm (") was
also changed so that the readings of the scale would be
larger. A 3 inch I-beam was used this time with the knife
edge (0) three and one half feet from one end and seven
feet from the other end thus making the ratio of the arms
1 to 3. The actual pressure on the plug would then be
three times that shown by the scales.
Experiments ^ere then made with the pressure ap-
plied directly over the plug and at points six, twelve,
eighteen, and twenty-four inches from the plug and for
the same points with the layers of sand six, twelve and
eighteen inches deep. After these tests were completed,
similiar tests were run with the sand in a saturated con-
dition.
Three extensome t ers (n) at third points on the
plate fastened to strips of wood (T) which were support-
ed on the sand at a couple of feet from the plate shored
to what extent the plate sank into the sand.
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ill. Experimental Data and Discussion.
In the following tables the values of the presnure
Is the average result of from four to six tests.
The values in column 5 are those pressures on the
plug due to the applied load and are obtained by subtract-
ing the zero scale reading from the reading for that load
in column 1 and multiplying the result by three, since
the ratio of the lever arm is 1 to 2. The values in column
1 are used as these are considered more accurate than
those in column 2 due to the fact that when the pressure
is released, friction in the jacfc keeps the piston from
moving until the load has been decreased usually from 1000
to 1500 pounds.
Column 6 gives the unit pressure on the plug (area
12.56 sq. in. ) and column 4 gives the unit pressure of
the applied load on the> plate (area 144.00 sq. in. ).
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In the foi Lowing plates of curves the points of each
curve are th* unit pressures at different distances from the
center of tfe plug for the same applied load.
A gl> nee at the curves shows the pressure transmit-
ted through the sand varies very uniformly with the inten-
sity of the load.
With dry sand having a depth of six inches ( plate 1)
it is seen that the ciirve is nearly a straight line. For
twelve inches of depth (plate 2. ) the curve is far from a
straight line and the difference between the values of the
intensity of pressure for the load directly over the plug
and six inches from it is not so marked as for the sand six
inches deep. With eighteen inches of sand (plate 3. ) the
values with the load applied directly over the plug are de-
cided smaller than with the load six inches from the center
of the plug. This shows that at a depth of twelve inches an
arch action takes place which reduces the intensity of pres-
sure directly under the load. A tendency towards arching is
also shown for the smaller loads for a depth of twelve
inches ( plate 2 ).
With saturated sanr' having six inches of depth (plate
4 ), the pressure is distributed farther than with dry sand,
for with the former a pressure is observed at eighteen inch-
es from the center of the plug while with the latter none is
observed. From twelve inches out to eighteen inches the in-
tensity of pressure falls away very slowly as is seen by the
very gradual slope of the curves. Also f^r twelve inches of
saturated sand ( plate 5 ) the intensity of pressure falls
off quite gradually between the distances of twelve and

eighteen inches from the center of the plug. For eighteen
inches of saturitftd s».nd ( plate 6 ) the curves show b ten-
dency towards arch action. For the smaller loads, 600
to 1500 pounds, the curves show that an arch action takes
place but for the higher loads the arch is evidently "brok-
en down.
The tables and curves show that all the intensities
of pressure for saturated sand are higher than are the in-
tensities of pressure for the corresponding loads on the
dry sand. This is probably due to the fact that the water
has a lubricating effect on the particles of sand allowing
thera to slide more freely over each other.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS.
When a pressure i3 tramsnitted through sand to a bed
or surface, the intensity of the pressure on the bed varies
at different distances from the center of pressure of the
applied load, "but this intensity is not inversely as the
distance
.
2. The pressure decreases at a much slower rate be-
yond twelve inches from the center of pressure than it does
from the center of pressure out to twelve inches ( for
depths up to eighteen inches).
3. For a depth of six inches to twelve inches there
is no arch action shown by these experiments.
4. With dry sand at a depth of eighteen inches there
is an arch action with a decided decrease of intensity of
pressure directly under the load.
5. Saturated sand at eighteen inches of depth has a
slight arch action for light loads, up to ten or eleven
pounds per square inch, but for greater loads the arch is
broken down.
6. For the same load greater intensities of pressure
are transmitted through saturated sand than dry sand.
7. From the uniformity of the corresponding tests
and the general similarity of the curves for various applied
loads for the same depth of sand, the method used seems a
very satisfactory one for further experiments. The method is
also very satisfactory with regards to \he handling of the
apparatus. From the experience gained, the writer recommend
that further experiments be carried on by the same method

and with a giniliar apparatus.
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